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The follouin;::: coEJmuniqur:S He s -i_ssued toda;r by the CCD ~ 

The Conference of tf-1e Com•nittw: on Disarmament today Leld its 

{96th plenery r.1eetinc: at the I'aJ cci.2 des ITatio:Js, Geneva, unclel~ the chairmanship 

of Hr. H0cl liarshall, rr.:;presc~·:J.tc·c~ "e: of tb:; UnH~,d Kbcdom of Great Britain and 

Northern Irelanrl, 

The renresentativ::: of tho ;)odclist ReDUJ)lic of RorJanic: 

(H.E. i1mbassador Co11dantin ·.:;n-:;) G'ccle 2 st?"temc:nt in 1-:hich }yo commented on tho 

main coDclusion to be d::~a,!D froo t:12 spc:~:ial s2ssion of the 'United Nations 

General i~ssembly devoted to disa::cor..r:~ent. 

He mentioned the fact that ·che \vork a'1c1 the results of the special session 

have been closely folloFed il~ Homenie>.. In this regard he referred to the 

analyses me>"de on 10 July by the Executive Political Committee of tho 

Central Committee of the Romanian Communist Party, uhich vie\,red the s-pecial session 

as a major stcn to1mrds a ne,:-r anproacn to the cardi11al issues of disarmaCJent. 

He saicl that the creation of a more democratic frame\vork for deliberations 

and negotiations on disarmament issues end the greabr responsibility of the 

United Nations on that line vrere considered as beinc; hiGhly positive results of 

the special session, 

IIc emf?hasizecl that noH, tnore than ever, there vras a n3eCI for the 

concentration and the mobilize.tion of all forces ancl rmergies in r;rder to take 

advantage of the neu conditions created b2r the s-pecial session, so that real 

progress could be achievoc~ i11 the c1is?,rmamen t field. 

P..mbassador Ene hold the vieu tha-c -the procedures 8nd methocl s of vrork of the 

nevr CJultilatoral nocotiat:!ng 0ocJy on disarmament esta1Jlished by the special session 

could have 2 pocitive icmact on the fu-cure negotiations. He stressed that the 

-,~rc·, isions es u3ll as thC' c·12.rit cf the f'inel Document of tlle special session 

should 0e fully resnected, so that tllG DG'! disarmemcnt machil12ry conlcl increase 

its contribution tn the rnol1i1izatio'1 of the j)Oli tic2l ~rill of ~·.tat<?s to ner-otiate 

and conclude re2-l dise.rmc-·mer:t ar~Teemcmts. 

J.rabassador Bne e.lso e0clre;~oC?c1 himsolf to tl-:c2 current Hork of the CCD and 

said that he shared the o-pil1io:1s expressed by other delegations, that tho last 

sesoion of the CCD should concc~1tr::.ttP on active negotiations on the priority 
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items before the Committee. In this context he underlined the fact that the 

progress of the CCD depended very much on its ability to manifest itself as a 

collective negotiatine body. He said that conditions should be created for its 

members to act as real paxtners in negotiations. 

The representative of Iren (H.:C. Ambassador r.r. Fartash) made a stat·ement 

assessing the results of the special session of the General Assembly devoted to 

disarmament and its implications for the work of the CCD. Commenting on the 

chanc:es made in the machinery for disarmament, he tvelcomed the establishment of 

the nevr Committee on Disarmament and the decision of the French Government to 

join in this Committee. 

IIr. I'artash stressed that the strengthenine; of the disarmament machinery 

had, hot-rever, not been the only or primary purpose of the special session, and 

that its substantive results had been less satisfactory. The establishment of 

clear priorities for disarmament negotia.tions, and the recoc,nition of certain 

other -principles, had been important. .Another positive step vra.s the agreement 

on the relevance of nuclear-,ree:pon-free zones as an important measure of nuclear 

disarmament. A detailed portion of the I inal Document had been devoted to this 

subject end the obligations to be undertaken by the nuclear-veapon States Here 

satisfe,ctory. Endorsement of the proposal for a nuclear-vJeaoon-free zone in the 

11iddle Ee.st had been particularly cratifying. 

Hovrever, the special session had made no real progress touards practical 

measures of arms limitation. The real breakthrough toVJards stopping the arms 

race still depended on the super Pou3rs. The SALT II agreement vJas still auai ted. 

The CTB, often promised, had not been completed. .As it vras no>r said that 

agreement on verification seemed nea,r, it vra.s preferable to wait for the completed 

treaty ·uith adequate verification measures, thus, hopefully, assuring a more 

permanent treaty. The delegation of Iran would have preferred a progress report 

from the three nec;otiators regarding the results reached to date. Ho\-Jever, it 

would study the report on the status of the negotiations promised by the 

negotiating PoHers. 

The rel?resentative of Svreden (rTr. Laxs Norberg) introduced the sixth 

progress re~ort of the Ad Hoc Groun of Scientific Experts to consider 

International Co-operative Heasures to Detect and Identify Seismic Events. He 



proposed th:::c.t the CC:D :o,t it::: nc.:xt officL~l moeti~1C shrmld. t::-1:,::; note of the report 

and that clocisions should be mz~de in o,ccordancc vith parncro.phc 6, 7 and 8 of the 

report 1 i.e.: 

The,t a reprcsentc,ti Vc) d' vn:ro t)e ilni too. tc- llC.rticilX'. to infC2:'DC.lly ill tho 

work of the Grcup in rclotio:l to "ClE' tr::.nsnissioll of clccte>, throuch the vmo 

Ths,t tho Au Hor: Grov.:;:, hclel. its no::t 3CJssion in the Pc:clc.cis c.os N.:-ctions, 

That tho fi11:::.l rorort of tiK Grou:;:-_, should be CLe:li verecl durinc the sUIT'J:ler 

session of 1979. 

The 11Schedule of CCD Hectings for 1978 Suruner Sossior~ ri ( CCD/57 4) 1-:rc.G 

circulated. 

The next ploD<ery neetinc of the Conferon::;e <Till bo ~1c.:ld en Thursclay, 
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l'.Jr. ENE (Romania)(translated from French): First of all I should like 

to vrelcome all the representatives "rho are pa.rticipating in our vrork for the 

first time. I uould like to associate myself with the good wishes expressed·by 

previous spec:kers in address me the distinguished representative of the 

Socia1ist Republic of the Union of Burma, Ambassador U Sa>·r Hlaing, and the 

distmguishcd representative of Svreden, Ambassador Curt Lidcard. I "rould like 

to tell Ambassador U Saw Hlaing and Ambassador Lidgard that the RomaniBn 

delegation sincerely 1vishes to maintain and develop close co-operation and 

relations w·ith their countries. Such relations have ahrays existed betlreen our 

delegations. 

The Romanian delegation is participating in this session of the Conference 

of the Committee on Disarmament >.Ji th an eye very much on the future. Lil::e the 

delegations which have preceded me, I have in mind the ne>·r prospects \vhich the 

recent special session of the General Assembly of the United Nations has created 

for activities related to disarmament. 

It is true that vievrs on the practical results of the special session may 

vary accordinG to the hones plcl.ced by States in that important international 

debate. Hsvertheless, some basic conclusions may be dravm vrhich a.re irrefuta!Jle 

for those of us uho have been involved in this particular activity for !::'l<>.ny years 

end vrill continue to be so in the future. 

First, there is the fact tha:t the convening of the special session stemmed 

from the contradiction, which has become chronic, bet1.,reen the continued 

acceleration of the a.rms race and its attendant dancers on the one hand, and the 

ineffectiveness of disarmament necotiations on the other. 

8ocono, there is the fact that the particination of States in that 

international assembly, Fhich 1'/'as the largest and most re-presentative ever held 

on disarmament, the large number of -proposals and suggestions put fonrard during 

the deliberations and the efforts deployeo by all delegations to achieve concrete 

results bear Hi tness to a greater measure of concern about the serious effects of 

the arms race and the danger with ~rrhich mankind is faced~ and to an ever-increasinG 

avrareness of the need to malce use of all means and possibilities of haltinc; the 

arms race and encaging in real disarmament. 

The fact, 1-rhich has often been emphasized in this Committee, that disarmament 

problems are of keen interest to all States, "ras fully confirmed by the proceedings 

of the special session. 



(Er. Ene. Romania) 

Finally, there is the fact that the United Nations has once again proved 

to be the most appropriate forutn at present available to mankind for the 

discussion and nccotiation of disarmamen·~- nroblems. If the special srJssion 

manag'ed to nroduce positive results, as -vre believe if' c;ener9lly considered to 

be the case, those r2sul ts a.re ch10 to the active -participation of E\ll States in 

both the discussion of 1Jrobloms conc1 the e>doption of decisions. 

The sessio;1 dec10nstrated that disarr.1ament n:-;cessarily implies apl)lice.tion 

of the requirements for the domocretization of inte:rnational relations, namely, 

the participation of all i~ta.tes in tllf, adcTJtion of decisions on an equal footing, 

and due consideration of ths :interests of all. 

Tho -rroceed:ine;s and results of the special session devoteo_ to disarmament 

have been analysed i.."'1 depth i..'1 Romania at the hir:hest political level. After 

considering the report of the Romanian delegation l·rhich l)articipated :in the I'TOrlc 

of the session, the Executive; Political Committee of the Central Committee of 

the Romanian Cor:1munist Pe>..rty, at its meetiJ1{;· on·lO Jul;y l<:.st, e:x:-_;_!l"essod itself 

as follm.m: 

"The s-pecial s2ssion of the United Nations devoted to disarmament 

is an import.snt ste-p it'1 tho nc-vr approach to the nroblems relatine; to the 

cess2tion of the arms race ;:mel the transition to g·enere>.l disarmament, 

pe~rticularly nuclear disarm.s.ment. 

Gtressirtg the imnortance of the fDct that .sll :Jtates had the 

onnortuni ty +,o tal-:e part, in th0 Uni-t-ed Nations framevr:'rk, in the 

delibGretions on this crucic-1 l)rcbL:JuJ of contem1_)orary international life, 

the :Cxecutive Politicd Committee found hichly positive the esta.blishmcmt 

of a r10ro democratic fremevwrk for the solution of disarmament -rroblems 

and thG c:reat()r responsibi1i ty of the United Natirms in that regard. By 

dct'lonGtrating the ir~perativc nw:cl. for discormament, revieuinc: the immodiRte 

me.jor o1)joctives to h9 thr:.: 8l'.bject of future oiscussions and concrete 

measures, and at the same time ostablishinc an appronriate international 

frameuork, the specia1 session of the United JITations l1as opened U1) 

TJrospocts of reel progress toHa.rds the endinc of the arms race and to1rards 

disarmament ••• 

The BxecutivP Political Committee expressed its conviction that novr, 

more than ever, there \'ras a need to i tcnsify the u11i ted strucgle of Edl 

the r12volutionar;y and democratic forces of all -peoples for the early 

cosse~tion of the arms race .:md for concrete measures of oisarmament, and 

e s~;o cially nuclear disarmament." 
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(Hr. Ene, Romania) 

The Romanian Covernmerit is thus convinced that the speciel session created 

the premises for a neH apnroach to disarmament and opened up nevr avenues for 

future negotiations. The principles -- more democre.tic and established \vi th 

the partici"!)ation ancl consent of all States -- that are to govern the necotiations, 

the negotiation machinery 'l!i th its Global outlook, the rich heritage of ideas and 

pronosBl:::: put fori·rarcJ at the session and inspired by the vrill to relaunch the 

negotiations on the uoy toHards genuine results -- all these are neH conditions 

vrhich, in our viev, justify hones for the future. 

The special session clid not succeed in adoptinG a programme Hhich uas 

sufficiently detailed E>nc1 vrhich v:ould compel disarmament measures, particularly 

in the field of nuclce.r disarmament. Only, hOi•rever, throuch the adoption of 

practical measures for ending the ctTms race and for diaermament is it possi7Jle 

to assess the· effectiveness of international <wtion in this regard. Accordinc:ly, 

the 8ttainment of this e;oal must, in future, constitute the main task of the neu 

deliber2tivG and negotiatinc structures. 

Romania, for its part, submitted to the specia.l session a programme of 

measures that, toc:ether 1vith the proposals formulated by other States, constitute 

a significant bod;-;r of ideas and initiatives uuon vrhich to base disarmament 

negotiations. From this standnoint, the decisions adopted by the special session 

are only the beginning of a ne':r stage, the outcome of Hhich ":rill depend on the 

firm ettitude and concerted efforts of all ~-ltates to translate existing proposals 

into tangible measures conducive to the cessation of the arms race and to 

disarmament. 

In Jcmuary 1979 v-re vrill have a. nevr multilateral negotiating body on 

disa.rmamcnt. 

The neu Committee on Disarmament has been established on a more democratic 

basis, in accordence ui th the c:eneral development of international rc;lations. 

Its [)Tocedures ancl i·rorlring methods, too, vTill be such 2s to have a positive 

impact on tho future nec;otiations. 

In our vie,·!, tho snG cific provisions and the spirit of the Final Docm1cn t 

adopted b;y tho session create more favourable conditions than have obtained in 

the 1;>ast for ene.bling- the; machinery designed by the session to contribute to the 

forme.tion and mobilization of the political vrill of f)tatos, vrhich should find 

1;>ractical expression in real disarmament agreements. 
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(ih • .Gnc, Tio:t:1rni2.) 

1 !bile l'oliticc,l 1'ill is lmdenie.bl~r 2, ce.tter 11bicll corJos ui tbin tbe competence 

and l'cD:::-Jonsibility of' each i;.1t:Liviclnc.l i..;t::;,to 7 it is nonetbeloss fon.1ecl in <:'.11 

inte:rne.tionLl con~e::-t. 'l'l12.t is j_)recisol;. one of tbe functions 11bicb 110 iJOuld lil;:e 

to sco )crforraec1 :Jy tbe 11011 st:;:uctUl'es sot on foot ~J;y tl1e c.,_lccial sec:Jion. 

'l'bo J:'im:,l Doclll,Jent out tbe sbortcotclincc of tlle 1101':: 110 

hnve clone so f'c:u in this Confo:ccnco. Ls noted in tbo L'innl Doc"Lu,1cnt. tbe cc(irOeElents 

110 lle:r•:c concludoc' rcl2.to only to mec;csurcs of' liE1itccl. ror:traint 11l1ile tbc arrM; re.co 

cant inl:e s. 'l'l1cse ~~2.:di2,l moc,suros bc>re clone little to b1·inc tbs 1rorld closer to 

tbe (302,1 of ((oneral <:>m1 coE1l'leto dism::-r,mment (para. 17). 'l'bc conclusion dr2,un is 

tbat, in s:;_;ite of tbe 1Jest offo1·t.s of tl1e into:cnc,tional coramunity 7 adequate results 

bave not been ln"oclucec!. 11itl1 tbo e::-istinc rac:\cbinerJ bal~e,. 113). 

L.t tbio r>articula,r :;;oint in time, 'IJllen~ 2.0 '\Je 2:no11, various consul t2.tions are 

tal::inc l)l2.ce o.ncJ our co.)i tals a::co rof'lectinc on tbe manner in 11hicb the ne11 raacbinery 

is to be c>.ctiv2,tecl, it io iJJl)Ol"tant, if tl1e uist22:os of tlle past are not to be 

repeated, to 2.dbe1'e ch'ictly to tbe provisions clc2.rly set out in tbe L'inal DocurJent 

ancl to tl1e G2)irit of tl1e Eccoti2.tions 1?bicb resulted in their adolJtion. 

Tbe Tiouanian de lec2.tion ·uiobco to 2,i'fhr.1 tlJis ~>oint of vie11 o,t tl1e very outset. 

I have seen fit to nal:e tbeoo feu COlilDents "because 110 believe tllat they CITO 

cliroctly relovc:mt to )roblew:; \JlJicb 
1 '·" 

bave discussed on m2ny OCCRSiODS. II uever, 

2.0 I stated earlier, tl1oy 2.rc concerncc:_ :l:'i::cst and foremost 11itb tbe future. 

Tbe Confel"encc of tlie CO!;u.Jittec on l'isarmamcnt loavoo bebind it 2, useful boc1;y

of necotiatin:S e::: -:n"iencG in tl1o fielcl of' 1is;::nTJcnont .::mc1 7 <~Jove all, an c.bunuant 

collection of 1101oJ:inc clocui;Jents, ic~o9.s c;cnd l)l"Ol>o:::wls 1ibicl1 bo:ve lone been m12.iting 

the 2,ttention tbe~· clooe:rvo. 'l'bis vo.lu2.ble ti12.toriC~,l 11ill no clou.bt be of use to tbo 

nei! negotiatinG rJo.cbincr: ·, nnnoly, tbe Cor;Jnittec on Disarmar.Jent. 

::,o far ao conccrno tl1e )rcoent sossioll, tl1c TiotJanian clele,sntion endorses tllo 

vie11S e:;_•reosec1 l)y tlJc clele.::;<:>.tions tbat i.Jz.ve c..lrcacl;y Sf>o~:cn~ to tbe effect that no 

effort rtl"L'.st be s:Qareci. 9 on tlJis occ2.sion 0itbor 1 to c:.lTive e,t active necotic;,tions on 

Tbe ~;rio:c"i t;y prouletas referred to us by the 

Genornl l•sserJbly nnc1 on ubiclJ 11e <'.l'O required to subLli t a re~JOl"t to tbo tllirty-tbircl 

session should ccrtninl~r occupy tbe fore(5rounc1. 

uill of course noet~ tbe ninimura conditions for ena.blinc tbis CoP..fercnco to function 

o,s a collective bocly, \Jitb its raerabers actinc 2-s p2.rtnors in tbe discussion. 
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GivGn the· l!i'OSlX~ cts for a n011 stac;e, 11b icll 110 ho~;e 11ill be more ~)rom is inc; 7 

sucb o. I·eversal of trend \Joulcl ue tbc uoot convincinG 11ay of cler.10nstr2.tinc tbo. t all 

our co1.mtries 7 be tl1oy nuclcor or non-nucle2,l', lo,:;_'c;o or small, cleve1o)ec.l from th::; 

econor.1ic point of vie11 or dcvelopinc, c:re c1eterElinec~ to res.'.'onrl l.;y deeds to tl1e 

ancl to ubicll ue llcwe all oubscriboclo 

J:t is 2 . .:_)lce.sure 2.c al1Jo.ys to Greet 1;.1y clistinguisbocl 

collec>.(SUes ancl frienc.1G in tbis conference rooE1 7 fl.Nl I '\Jould li2:e to e::tericl a s~;ocio,l 

uelcor,Je to i...mbc\scaclor U 0cru Hlainc of tlJe .;ocialist Tie:;_;ublic of tbe Union of :Cun:1a 

ancl Ambassador Curt Licl(io..rcl of ;JPeclr:m, 11bo (1,rc llal'ticil_"lo..tinc in ou:c lileotines for tl1c 

first t:iJJ<: o I 2H conficlent tlJG.t \IC '\Jill onjo~r ao yleccs2.nt rel2,tions c?i th them as 

11e d icl u it l1 their 1n·e cle cos so rs • 

Cur greetincs co also to L.ubassaclor Tiisto IIyve~rinen, the ;~)ecia,l Il.apresentative 

of tbe ;.,;ocretary-Gsneral of tbc Unite& lb.tions; and to lir. Corraclini, tbe L.l tornate 

li.ei_)resente.tive 9 \.'110 continue to offer tbe ir assictance to our Committee o 

:,ince 01.1:r l2.Gt session in Cc;neva many chances bc,ve tcl:en j)lace j and iJe fincl 

ourselves in tbc t·uili,sbt bours of tl1is Comr.Jittee's e~dctence. Tbese cbanges 

co:rrespond to 2. l2.rc;e e~~tent to recor.u;1enc:tations mmle by me1:1bers of tlle CClJ. 'L'bus 

it is 11i tb satisfaction 2J1ci gu2::!::'cleci. OJ.)tiuism tbat ile recume bore o 

r:.w2:e tlle best possible usc of tbc tirae cwe.ilable ancJ. prepare for tbr. transition to 

c•. neu nccoti2.tinc body. 

It seems (l,j_)lJrOl'riate to start iJitb a clisctcssion of tbe restclts of tbe special 

session of tlJc Gcner2,l i~sse!;1bly c1evotecl to cUsa:::r.mment ancl to assess its iEll'llications 

for our uorl:. Ls 11e lileet bore in t;1c <:J.ftcn;Je.tll of tb2.t birotoric e:;atbe:cing, tl1e 

Tl1c soiJer ccttitucle io inevitable 

2.fter lone vec~:c of e:~:;_:Josn1·e to tl1e oneness lH'OIJler~ls corme ctccl 11itll prevent inc 

nuclea:..' uo.r oJ1d reducinG tlle uountainous levels of c.:r-li12f.lents in tLe 'Jo:ddo 'l'be 

enormit;;• of tbe tm:;I.:: as reflected in t~~-~ Fina.l J>.JccuJcrlt vi' tllc specic,l scwsiol1 

evol:cc fl.n even [Srcwcr uooc~. 'i'l1is is 11ot to :in)l~r that tlJoco )roblcus 11ere not 

uiclel~,r recocnized prio1· to tllc sescion, 1mt }::cosented ir. 2. cor.J~;o.ct sincle c.1oclu,lcnt 

tl1ey become t:tole irrlpreosivc o 

Yet the feolincs of l10pe arc 2lso shvnc; o 'l'lle commitmentG of 149 ~,tC'tes to 

tbe coals of clisc:utD.21JCl1t i!8ro civen ilitb Cl"CC:.te:r· fin~mcss t11cl1 '\18 boxl antici:,)atecl. 

1 'i tl1 interventions <:lncl I!Ol"l:j_n.::; _,_;c.)e:rs, Gcve:L'J1I:Jont ofter CovclTll,lcnt l1leclc;c,c1 to \?Or~: 

1!llile no G}.Jecific clis<:.n.Wr.Jent ElcCI.GUl'e 1ms concluc.lec1 

nt tbis aectinc, tbe s~;otl iQllt 112,~1 tbroun on tl1e Eloct cl'ucial p:roblmas, c,ncl tbo 

Govc1.nuents :~)J:·iEl£\ril;:,r conccn,ec1 1:ill; lJo:::,ofu.ll:r, feel tbo )_')roo sure to noc;oti<lte c:ts 

r8.};1icU;)r c.md cfficientl;>' 2B :)o:Jsible o 
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ConinG fTom tbe cenero_l to tllc specific accOllll!lisbrJents of tbis G;;>ecial session 

especially in tbe areD.. of tl1e m2.cbiner;',r for clisaTilar:.J.ent. The reorca.nization of the 

necotie>.tin.s body .::;oe2 far to>.7C'.:r-d.s r.Jcetinc the cri ticisr.1S eXJ.Iressed fror.1 many sides. 

Durinc the (;(;:U 1 s sprinG session; I ste>tcll tbc.t '\JC: 11ould favour c...l1D..r{ies tenc1in[; to 

render tbc Cor.1mittee i;Iore efficient and, especi2.lly 9 o.llouil1.::5 for tbe p<:>.rticip<1tion 

of 2.11 tbo nuclear Po\Jem in ito uor2:. Thus 110 cere ~}leased Hi tb tbe estaiJl ishment 

of tbe ne11 Committeo on JJiso.rme>l:lent. \."o particulo.dy 1Jelcol.lle tbo decision of tbe 

French Go~Jernment to join tb is Coumi ttee E.ncl hope thc:.t in tiue all nuclGar States 

11ill become me1:1bers. 

~d .. milar·ly; the e>.c!.U.ition of o. certain nuubcn· of non-aliened :::,to.tes uill surely 

broaden tbe ~lers~x)cti•,c of our cliscuscions. '.i.'be l1C"iJly structul~ecl Cor;lli.li ttee 

represents a 1!ise couprOiilise betueen tllc neec!. to eJ;-_:_!ancl ~'articil)ation in the 

ne{jotiatil1[5 IJoC_y nnd tbo need to ~:cop its siz;c to nc.:.naccable pro2_1ortions. Finally, 

11e apvrove of tl1e ne11 systeu for assm~ino tbe cl1airr.w.nsbip of tllc Coul!ilittee 7 ubich 

be.s :resolved a ticLlisb problem o.nd lw.s rer.lo-"'ecl c:. serious political blocl:. 

II2.ving tDL:en note of the Cbair~Wl1 1 [: Gtatcraent ro.::sardinG the 1.mderstanding that 

all r.1e1.1bers of tbe CC}) 2.re r.1er.ibers of tbe Cour.1ittec on IJisannament~ my Government 

stands ready to continue its o.ctive lKcrticipation in the disarmai;Ient necotiations. 

Ue are an::;~ious to contribute to tbc best of OlU a1Jilit:,r to tl1e cuccess cf tbe ne11 

necotiating body. 

Another siGnificant and useful r.1ove itJas the establisl1ment of a 11011 United lTc:\tions 

Disarmaru.ent Co!!1Hlission as o. L"lelibere>tive orcan in tbis fielcl. CoJilj_)osed of the full 

membership of the Uni tecl Hat ions, tllis body· uill !Je o~len to ideas fTou tbe entiJ:·e 

uorlcl. It uill be able to clelilx~rato bro2.d concepts as uell as detailed r.1easu.rcs of 

2.11:1s limitation and na!:e recOLllilG:d(~c:d;ions to tbc G·:'ncr-o.l Asseiilbly. It should assure 

a tborougb consici.G:c·c:ction of clis<:>.n:1auent questions m1ll. a more cobel·ent and 

co-oJ:dinated debate in the l'irot Cour.1i ttce. 'J.'llo functioninG of tbe I'irst Committee 

\Jill also 1Je greatly iL1)rovel'c by tbc decision to lw.ve tlw.t Cor,rraittce chscuss only 

t;lettters !'eitaininc to t1isarE12.r.lent o.nc1 Tele>.tod international Gec'.crity issues. 

In his closin(3 stateme11t? tbc PresiclGnt of tl1e special sesoion pin~)ointec1 tbe 

strenctl1eninG of the nec;otiatiD~ uacbinery 2.0 tlw central focus of tlle session. 

:Cut tl1e.t u::>s not tbe onl~r ;YLll'posc Ol~ even tbe !!lain pu~!ose of tbc conference. Tbe 

overbaulinc of tbe cl.isarum.1ent macbiner;r uas 2. ncceasary anc1 si.::snificant 

2.ccoL1plisbment? but it cannot alo1-:>.o nssure an;:,·· subctantial liuitati0n of al·nwments. 

Unlecc the s~x~cio.l sessir;n lJc:.s o.lso :cn:ovic1ec1 <'- cerious ilil:i,)etus to\Jal"ds tbo resolution 

of at loD..st soi.10 outst<:>.nclin.::s issuoa? tlJe h1odost Gnccess of ito structur2.l reforms uill 

lmve been in vc>,il!. 

lllUS C I est la !.10!;18 cboce • 
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(r;r. PartaslJ. Ir2.n) 

Fhat can be oai0. tben c.bout the substantive achiever:1ents of the special 

session:' ~he fact of prod.uci:nc a conscnaus docurJent is in itself irlll)Ortant. 

Des1)i te tbe omission of 1:12ny COI}troversial ~Joints 9 sor.1e of those? included in 

tbe tc~:t o,re also notc-uortlJ~r. One sucb :;_)oint is tbc establisbr.1ent of clearly 

stated ):t.'ioriticw v1hicb confin1 th0 l':ciElacy of nuclea' clisarraament ancl L:eep tbe 

otber issues in corr0ct lJl'O~Jortion. 

Another concession to renlit;;r io the recognition tln'ougllout the text of tbc 

undcrlyinc security concerns of ;:.;to.tes in conne::ion 11itl1 tho disannar.1ent llrocess. 

Uel1e2.teu references c,re m<:tdc to the need for protcctil1{3 the security of 8t<:>.tes 

as tbey cive up tro.c1itional Telir..nce on £>,rr.1at<1entE" :::;qual er:.1pbasis is placed on 

st:r'en.:stbcninc tbe United Hat ions securi t~,r syster.l o.nc~ its fm1damcnto.l role in the 

r.1aintenance of interncctionu,l security. 'i'bere is <1lso confirmation of tbc 

incohlpatibility of tbe arms r:::.,ce 11itb on-:::soing efforts to rGalize the lfc~iJ 

Internntional Econordc Crclcr 2-nd of tbe linl:: bot11een clisai'L1ali1ent and developr.1ent. 

In s)ellin,:s out these basic l)rinci~1les 9 the Final Tiocument has brougbt disan:J.ament 

into a more conter;qore,r;y contc~~t. 

'I'he proc;l'olJ.i,Je of ::;,ction conte1ininc o, list of E1easures ullicb have long been 

on the disa::cr.mr:.rcnt 8Gem1n could barc1ly be tcn.1ed innov2.tive. IIo1Jeve :r, one 

positive step is the <1Greer.Jent on the rclo•io.nce of nuclear-ue£Cpon-frcc zones as 

an important 1:1easure of nuclcoT clis2,HJ2LKmt. 1~ large portion of tl1e I'ingl 

Tiocument in devoted to the various 8.spects of cre2,tinc; snell zones, ancl these 

paracr::;,phs are amonc tho most det;:'l,ilcd in tbe te:~t. In vie11 of tbo position 

11hich om· delec;Rtion llas consistentl;y t;.;2.:en rcc;::;,rdinc tl1e oblig8,tions of the 

nuclear-ue<:>,i_Jon St2,ten touards nucle2r-·ueapon-free zones, ue o,re s<:ttisfiod IJitb 

tho 1}.TIUcrtol:in(G tho nuclee,r pOiJCYS are ;;wl:ccl to GiVe • It is o, siGnificant step 

foruan~ to hove included tbese oblig2tions in 2, consensus docu~:1ent. 

~be Sj_)ecific reference to <1 nuclea.l'-\JeCl)On-free zone in tho llidclle Ez,st 

iG l)articult-rly Br2,tif;yill(i 9 2$ is the endOl'S8fJent of the prOj_>OSGd J}l"elimil12T~r 

cloclaTationo 1Jbich tbe 0tates of the aTea sbould maLe. rurtbcrruore? tbc 

suc.:scstion that tbe i.ie:cu:r·i t;>" Council t.1iGlJt be c;ivcn a mle in tho irJplementation 

of this r.1e;:;,sure could also bclp to launcb tbis i11itiativc. 
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Fe finci tllus tll;:-t soJ,Jc cont::..-ioution to tlJc ~!rinci~>les of dice.UJC'l<lent has been 

:Cut in teu1s of ~·r2.cticc.l results tl1c s:>eci2.l session \JO.s roc::..ottc.bly lmc.ble to clear 

tl1e obstacles 1!bicl1 lwvG tlmo.rtGc~ o..ll our cf:C'ortn to dcte to ccbie·'lc :r-c2.l procrccs 

in dioarrao.liJent. It \'cc 1.m"blo to w:L:c 2-11y ~;e::::-ious inroC'..cls on tbo escenti£1.1 issuco~ 

or to offcl~ 2n~r ne11 solutions. 

tbe a.n;1:::; rc\CO 2.nd scnlinc dmm m-;,cloo.::..' stoc~:)iles l1c.s still to ccme, ond it depends 

on tile ';_1oliciGo 2.nc1. !iJoo.ourcs ~mn:mec~ b~ · tl1c super Po1!GrG. 

Tbo speci2l session st:resscci_ l1l'.cler~l' dic<.:L'LlarJGnt 2.s tbe first ::_;riority of 

clis2.Y'r.Jec.ment necotintions. 1 e 2.re still 8.1'2..itinc a U~L'l' II treaty. IIopes 

11cre llitjll fo1 sor,Jo forw of c.,:::roeLJcnt in tiue for tbe s~x;cial session. 1!e 

bear 11011 that O{jl'cement 1?ill be fortbcor.1i1115 l!efore tllG one!. of tl;e year. 

Ll tl1ou13h LJ!_)atient 11i th tlwso fl"'er~uent <lel8.;ys 7 110 cont inne to boj_)e the. t these 

l'roraises uill finnll:," ~Je re2.lizecl. Unfortun2.tcly, 2..s reca:rds nuclear mensures 7 

Tbe accom~·lishi.lC11t of 2. cou~1rclJcnsivc test ban ho.s nlso eludeu ns. Hel"'e 

our frustration is (lrcc>ter still 7 for tbis ac;recuent slloulC::. have been reacbed 

not nontbs? out years, ac;o. 'l}c e>ppl"'eciate tbc fc:.ct tbat tbe trilo.ter2.l 

neGotiations are in tbcir fina>l st<J.gcs. Therefore 7 it 11ou~d l!erbaps not be 

1Jisc to uncJ.en;1ine the l1l'DQress J.wcle so fnr. There is no question tbe.t nuclea::..' 

test inc c:->uld b8.ve ceo.sed lon,s r.{jo, and tlle m2.jori t~,r of Unitec1 Hat ions EJcmbers 

bave votccl il1nl1rt1e:reJ)le tir,Jes fo1' sucb 2. cessation. Unclel" tllc:: circm,Jctc:mccs 9 

b01'ever 7 i!lJOn :::ccreemGnt on '-'Cri.fico.tion sem.1s ne2T 7 it is :n·efer2.ble to auait 

a coli1Jllete treat;r. If o. trcnt~r 11itb :_n'ovision fo:~c aclec~uate veJ:ification 2.11<1 

tbe mecbanisr,Js fo1~ carryinc; it out co.n be aeTecc1 7 tbe::!."e sbould be a r::mcb better 

cbance of acbievinc; 2. Jli::lme.n:::nt accorD .• 

Tbl:.s \Je c.l~G r:ncouracec~ 1J;',T the relatively ODtiL1istic sk.tements rec;2.:rdinc 

tbe trilateral tc.l:.~s. Altbou£;11 'Jerification is tl1e fnmili2.r sticl:ing-point 7 

ue unu.erstan<l tbat tbe l!robleus to be resolved 2.re mostly of a tcclmical 
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(Mr. Fartash, Iran) 

nature and that agreement is really within reach. It is then not illusory 

to expect that He will soon be considering and negotiating a draft text of 

such a treaty. 

Given this situation, we were eager to have a progress report on this? 

the most vital and important subject before our Committee. Although this was 

not possible 1 we look forward to hearing the statement promised by the 

negotiating Pov.1ers regarding the status of the trilateral negotiations. 

We hope that it will be possible to have a relevant discussion of the subject. 

'l'hus 1 as far as the worl:: before us is concerned 9 everytbing remains to 

be done • We would urge the United States and the Soviet Union to redouble 

their efforts tovJards tbeir joint initiative for a ban on chemical weapons. 

Well aware of the serious verification problems involved in this field 9 

we nevertheless trust that some progress can soon be reported to our 

Committee. At the same time 1 we should continue our discussions on the 

agenda items awaiting attention. The importance of each one of them was 

confirmed by the special session 7 and there is no need to delay our work il1 

these topics. 

We have no choice but to pursue the negotiating process. \ve have no 

choice but to continue an lU1relenting search for measures to limit armrunents. 

It was French President Valery Giscard d'Estaing >vbo remarked ao aptly 

during bis visit to New York that the two traditional adversaries of 

disarmament are tee: scepticism of public o::.;inion and resign2c-~;ion to the 

inevitable. The history of disarmrunent negotiations gives ample cause 

for both scepticism and resignation 9 but "1e must fight against these 

tendencies if we are to mal\:.8 head1-1ay towards the goals set forth by consensus 

in the Final Document. 



l:Tr. NORBERG (Sucden): l'l:·.:: Ad Hoc Group of Scientific Experts to Consider 

International Co-operative Heasures to Detect and Identify Seismic Events held 

its sixth plenar'J sess.:i on f:·om 24 to 28 July. The p::'ogress report cf the Ad Hc0 

Group is nm'l in front of you as Conference Room Paper 51/Rev. L 

In the vie\'! of the Swedish delegation, the Group has had a very useful session 

and has got well under way organizing its work in accordance "l'li th its terms of 

reference of 4 11ay 1978 (CCD/570). 

We welcome the fact that at this session the Group has been enlarged with a 

representative from Austria. 

You will notice that in paragraph 6 the Group suggests that a representative 

of \·J}IO be invited by the CCD to participate informally in the work of the Group in 

relation to the transmission of data through the ~10 Communication Network. 

In paragraph 8, the Group calls attention to the fact that the time originally 

allotted by the CCD for the final report - "The Group should report the results 

of its work to _th~. Comrni ttee during its spring session of 1979" (CCD/570 )' -- "\'lould 

be insufficient to provide as detailed and comprehensive results as the CCD might 

wish. On the one hand, the topics to be dealt with are narrower than those 

reported upon in the first final report of the Group. But they should on the 

other hand be treated in greater technical depth. This was considered by the 

Group to be unachievable within the present procedural limitations, ,.,i th experts 

engaged only part-time and meeting only dm'ing the sessions of the CCD or CD, 

The experts have c . ..,timated, however, that postponement of the delivery of tne 

report to the next summer session, instead of the spring session, should remove 

the difficulty. 

So to conclude, may I formally propose that the Committee talce note of the 

sixth progress report of the Ad Hoc Group of Scientific Experts to Consider 

International Co-operative Heasures to Detect and to Identify Seismic Events. 

I also propose that decisions be made in accordance \vith paragraphs 6, 7 and 8 

of the progress report: 

To invite a representative of W110 to participate informally in the work of 

the Group in relation to the transmission of data through the WMO. ·communication 

Network; 

That the Ad Hoc Group will hold its next session in the Palais des Nations 

in Geneva from 19 February to 2 Harch 1979; and 

That CCD/570 will be amended, changing 11spring11 to "summer" in the fourth 

line from the bottom. 
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(Hr. Norberg, Sweden) 

In order to give delegations sufficient time to study the report, these 

decisions could be taken at the next official meeting of the CCD, on Thursday 

this week. 

The CHA!RfULN: I thank the distinguished representative of Sweden for 

his statement. l1:r. Norberg has suggested that ·vre should, at our next meeting, 

on Thursday, t~<e note of this report officially and make decisions on certain 

paragraphs in it. Is this acceptable to the Conmu ttee? vlould any distinguished 

delegate wish to comment on this proposal? I see no one. vle ivill therefore 

consider· this matter during our next meeting, on Thursday. 

:Before I read the draft communique, I 1wuld like to say that it was brought 

to my attention, after our meeting started this morning, that we have with us 

fu. J .s. Mehta, Foreign Secretary of India, and I should like to extend a vrarm 

welcome to him on behalf of the Conmlittee. 

I1r. LIIG-IATCHEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (translated from 

Russian): l''fr. Chairman, after listening to the communique which you have read out 

and of which I do not have the text, I should like to say, with reference to the 

part relating to that passage of the statement of the distinguished representative 

of Romania, Ambassador Ene, in which he speaks of the organ where negotiations 

are to take place, that one should, I think, use the terminology which is contained 

in the Final Document of the special session. Here, the formula use& is different 

from that used in the Final Document, May I ask, therefore, that when the 

Secretariat draw·s up the final communique, the 1wrding be in line 1dtl1 that 

of the Final Document of the United Nations Special Session devoted to Disarmament. 

If my memory is correct, in the Final Document one spoke of an "organ for 

negot-iation ivhich is appropriately constituted", whereas here in the communique 

we speak of a "negotiating organ which is established". This is not the same 

thing. I 1vould ask you to be so kind as to see to it that the wording is in line 

with the Final Document of the special session devoted to disarmament. 

:tvJr. ENE (Romania): I would like to thank the distinguished 

representative of the Soviet Union for the attention with which he listened to 

my statement and also to the text -vrhich I gave to the Secretariat to be included 

in the final communi que. 
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(lrr. Ene, Romania) 

Of course, the substance of the statement of the representative of the 

USSR poses me no ~roblems, but there is 2, ~atter of procedur3 which I would like 

to raise. I think that there was an understanding in this Committee that 

vihatever text is given to the Chair to be included in the final communique on 

the understanding that this reproduces whatever a delegation has said, the text 

is the entire responsibility of that particular delegation. It is my 

understanding that the same should be applied in this case. So, as long as 

this refers to the statement which \vas made by my delegation, I thinlc that this 

procedure should be maintained. 

The G.HAiru1ffiN: I thanlc the distinguished representative of Romania. I 

wonder if I could have just one moment to consult the Secretariat. 

I talce the point which has been made by the distinguished.Ambassador of 

Romania, and thinlc that, as I understand from the consultation on my right, the 

problem is to find wording for the communique which reflects exactly what the 

Ambassador of Romania said in lris statement, and I can see that there may be some 

differences in the contraction here. I 1vonder vThether we might agree that I 

spealc with the distinguished delegates from Romania and from the Soviet Union and 

try to agree upon words vlhich reflect, to the satisfaction of the Romanian delegate, 

ivhat he said, and which conform >vi th the procedure which the representative of the 

Soviet Union has reminded us of. 

Is it, therei:Jre, satisfactory that ~~~ be left to agree upon the formula, 

or would any delegate wish to have a brealc and malce sure that \ve agree this before 

the meeting adjourns? 

Mr. ENE (Romania): r-Tr. Chairman, I will certainly follovl your advice, 

but would first of all like to make a point~ very cloar, that vlba.t I have 

said should be reflected appropriately, according to my words and my ideas, in that 

final communique. 

The CHAIRMAN: Thanlc you Ivlr. Ambassador~ I thinlc that it is quite 

understood by the Chair that the wording in the communique must be, in your 

judgement, a reflection of what you said in your statement. 
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Mr. LIKHATCHEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (translated from 

Russian): I should like to clarify the fact that the Soviet delesation does 

not object to the communique reflecting what was said by the distinguished 

representative of Romania, but we do object to the fact that what is said on 

behalf of the Committee does not correspond, as it should, with the Final Document. 

The CHAiill1AN: I thank the distinguished representative of the 

Soviet Union, and also take note of the point which he has made. 

Can we therefore leave it, with those statements, to be settled by the 

Chairman in consultation with two Ambassadors concerned? 

Subject to this decision, may I therefore tru(e it that the communique is 

adopted. 

It was so decided. 

The meeting rose at 11.45 a.m. 




